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Bnreoels; Li. June 19'i5
REC0MMSTDAXII0S lon A Dsclsro$ 0F fHE oouscff
alrar{{trg and. supplenentLng the d.Lreo*[ves
for aegotiatLons wlth Malta.
ff I '_a .
(rub'nlttecl to the Csrmoil by the Sommlssiou)
c0u(?5) 288 frnel
CommisFion Comnunica,blgE tg the Cor::lcil
gn-imorov%nents to the d.irective fo,r nesotiations with i[al"*a
in the fields of rules of origin and co-operation
1. At the first round. of talks between the Cornnr:nity and. Malta on
2l September 1974 wlth a view to ertend.ing the present EEC-Malta Assoc*
iation ,tlgreenent to the field.s of co-operation and" agricultr:re a3d.
ad.apting the Agreement because of the enlargenent of the Connunity, the
it{altsse DeLegation reguested. inprovenents to the Community offer, wtrich
it fowrd. wraoceptable in its present folrr.
2. Firs*ly the Maltese Delegation considers that the agricultural
concessions need. to be inproved. both as to the level of tariff reduction.s
a^nd ae to the ertension of *he.period.s of applica*ion for the prorlucts
covered" by 'bhe Conmunity offer. Second.ly, it oonsid.ers that new prorfurctn
of relevance to ilaltare agriculture should. bo inclnd.ed. in this offer"
1t{aLtats position is based i"n particular on the need- to d.eve1.op
and d.iversify its agrlcultu.ral e:cports, to nake the tariff concessions
ooincid.e with the seasonal patterrr of Maltars agricultual production and.
to avoid. d.ieorinination in the treatment which the Connunity wili apply' to
agriouLtural products from the Meditomanrean oountries.
In the f-ight of the d.ecisions taken for the other Med.itemanean
countriee sn'il. in view of Maltafe qulte speoial situa,tion, tho Comrniesion
consid.ers tha* the Comaunity can go at i-east som€ wair towards Maltars
requests and. to this end. proposos the incl"usion of the eolutions set out
in ths Annere to the negotieting directivee.
t
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]. fhe Maltese Delegati.on considerr, moreoverr that the proposed prc-
visions concerrr:ing the nrles of origin d.o not neett the d.evelopment requ'irem-
ente of *he islandts industry in certain specific sectors.
fn thig connection and, more particularlX', in the contert of Lrists A
a"nd.3 and. with a vlew to the possibLe adaptation of the rules of origin by
reference to technical d.eve1-opnentel the Cornrnissi.on propoEes to the Council
that the dllreotirres f,er negotiations be su.ppleneuted W a prorrlsion under
ntr:ioh tbe 0ounctL AeEsolation wou1d. be empowered. to nodify the rulee of
origin, aE" H&s cl,eold.ed. Ln respeot of the ldaghreb oountries.
4). The main probleml. howeveru continues to be fina.ncial. co-operation.
The Govexmeat of Maj-ta regard.the Conmunityts offer in this field. as
altogother inad.equate a.nd., fiuthe::morer il"l-suitecl *o the special situation
of the igla^nd. and its €coroogr I* :reguests that the Comrnunity aid. amoun"l;
to not lees than 30 nillior! Il&r
In this connection *he Connission recaLls the euggestion which it
nade to the Council in March t.974 for aid totalJ.i:ng 3O million u.a. and ihe
offer mad.a by the Comraunity of 21 nil-lion rlar
An amount sonewhere between these figures wil,l therefore have to be
fixed. at a level whioh, in visr of Maltate epeoial situation, is such that
- 
thg negoti.ationa oa,n be conolud.ed."
3l
Reconoend.ationforaDecieionoftheCorurci1arnend.ingarrdsupp1emen,uing
the directives for negotiatione with lrtatta
The Couneil of, the E\uopea^n Conrnunitiesl
Having regard. to the Treaty establishing the E\ropean Econosrio
Comrunityr and in particuLar Article 238 thereofl
Having regard. to the Recoromend.ation from the Commissionl
Wlrereas the Council, by its Decision of 2! September L)12,
authorized. the Comnission to open negotiations with a view to
the ooncLusion of a suppl-enentar;r protocol to the Associatj.on
Agreernent between ESD and. Malta end. whereas it adopted- supplera-
entary negotiatlng d.irectives by the Decision of 22 a.nd 23 JuIy L974;
l{hereas thoee d,:irectives should be anend.ed.and.eupplerneuted. so that
ndgotiations may be resuned,;
I{AS DECIDED AS IOLTOWS ;
SgLe. ArtigLe
The eupplenenta,rlr d.ireotivea ad,opted. by Decision of the Council
on 22 and 23 JuIy L974 shaLL be a,nentl,ed. end. supplenented by the d.irect-
ivss anr16:ced, to thiE Deoiebnr
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4I. TRAW ry AoqrgInrIFAt FRglucgs
ANNEX(
reduce duties on the a6ricultural products
tables as indicated- t;herein.
laicl d.onn in the d.irerctives of 22 and 23
empowered to clecide on anJr
2. The otber Provisions
Jul"y 1974 remain unaltered'.
t
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II. RULES OF ORIGIII
Tbe Council'
nodification of the
of Agsociation would. be
zrrles of origin.
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